
--1110t-IVIMINOTON.
ifite-froin 'the President

~RiAttempts to JustifyBiz Bozo-
vilof Secretary Stanton.:-

AttiratessarktoJae Pltttbarte tiarate•3
WAssugertos, Feb.4, lsw.• 'Thefiesittent ta-day sent to the Senate

tiabllowhig message; vrtilchwasreed In'
• Sestion, laidon the table, and or-

sittnid to be printed. The &nate remove
adDam it the inJunctidnof socreey.

tiesSenate of the UniticiStates
nitre racelvid a copy 'of the lesiola,

rant* adopted by the &mato on the elst
Instant, as follow.:
'''''lPEereits, The Seta/to have rccati-ed

estoodonaltderedthe communication of the
President, stating that he had removedM. Stanton, Secretary of War,
goad basdealgoated theAdJuteuat Cietorat
of the Army toact as Secretary of War

beerna,liserefore,
' r"Beached, by the Senate of the Unite'
-States, that under the Constitution and
limit olthe United States the President,

, ma:power toremove the Secretary oil
Wary - end designate any other officer tor-Elm'the dooms of that Otliee

Thla imolution is confto the

- ---‘=et' the President to remove the
of, War, and to.llmeg- tate

another officer to perform the duties of
.4.heoffice el-intents, and by Its prestn-
,,ble Unlade expresely applicable to the
rizimiral of - Stanton, and the ilesig.

.vinatket toact &lin/minof the Adjutar.
General ofthe Army._ Without, thert•

'.4State, attempthig to discuss the goners"
~power., of -removal as to all"motets-•.

_ upon which eubJect no expression or
-"."-'optnion is contained in the resolution,,o-i/Ohalt ceoline myself to the question as

thus limited, the power to remove the
is declared in the resolution

uncleethe thmstitution and !awe of the
--c,lll:ated States the Presidenthas no power

remove the Secretary of .War and
de innate" any other officer to perform

• thedutiesof that-office-ad interim:” An
. . 10 thegantlet/ of power under the Con-

ittltutlon,- I do not protean at, prim-
eater upon = its dismoseton.

The uniform practice from the begin-
'finingofthe government, as es/abashed
:reirby: emery President who has exercised

the of ice.and the decisions Of the Sus
Ccfurtofthe United State", have

,-nettkd the guratlon infuserof the power
of the President to remove nil officers,
excepting a elms _holding appointments

:of a judicial character. No practice
or any deetalon has over excepted

iliESeretary Of War front -the goimral
power of the President to make roomy-
sin from °Mee. ItMonty necerstuer then
that Ishould refer to the poser of the
;Executive under the laws of the United
States toremove from aloe the Secrete-

. The resolution denies thatcolder these'_.-lets thlapower has any existence. In
els:facer wortie, it affirms that-no smelt
.---ssuthority Ia recapaismi or given by the-
,- Manatee of theeseantrY. What thenere
• the Isora-of the United States which deny
:..,the the power to remove that

/- know but two laws which
riibtar upon this guest/on. The first in

order of time is the Act of Aoguat
lEgfr, - -creating the Department of

et-War, erlisch, after providing 'for a
,:-,-;Secretary as Its principal officer, pro-

• caedras follow= -
Saone. 2. That them *nhallbe to the

sold Department an inferior officer, to be
anPointedby the Bald, principal officer,
tObeemplbyedthereinas ne shall deem
properould to be relied chief, clerk in

• thier -Departsnentof War, and -wlics .when,
• innsethafistdprinefpal officer shall lie re;

from' enlist by the President of
'ltits DriftedStates, or in any other alsoofvacancy; shall,-during such:. vacancy,
have the charge and custody of all rem
aria, books and papers pertaining to the

ia- clear that iihis act, passed by a
,Cougreaa, many of whose members Par.

Inthe formation of the Genet/.
tutton, no far from denying the powerol

• the President toremove the &swears- of
se-sWarefeeognfzes it so existing lathe -ex-
..--yecultve alone, without the concurrence.

iPt.the Senate, or -or any other detrarte
. ;anentoftheGovernment. Fortherroore,
ci tibia act does not porporeto confer the,

as:poster by legislative authority, nor inas: was thereany other existing
• tation through which it was beetowed
~:upon the Executive. The recognition of

the power by thin act is therefore rem-
ph:am= armsognition underthe Conati-

--iintion -for them was no other-
,. mummerauthority from - --vrblett it could

be derived. •
- The other-act, which refers to title

gneetion,is thatregulating the tenureof
certain dell offices, pane./ by Congress

• oathesecond day of March, 1567. The
Alma section of that net is iuthe Cullen-I.g
wortite _ _

s.' That evety person bolding any civil
- office to which helms been appointed by

-and with-the advice and consent or the
Senate, and any person who here,
after be appointed toany such office and
shall become drily quaillis•d to act there-1!erased stall be entitled to hold office
untila suer:Meor shall have been to like
mannerappointed and duly qualified,
except as herein otherwise provided;
provided that the Secretary, ofState, or
the Treater:go:if War, of tho Navy. of
the_lnterior, the Postmeiter Genemi.
and:the Attorney Generrd, shall bold
theeoffices respectively. for and daring
the tenet0/the Presidcet by whom they
mayhem been appointed, • null for one
month thereafter, subject -reureal by
and with tide advice and consent of the

The karat section of the sameact re.
itetta.the testof'elite to the limit pre-
scribed by theism ereatine` them. That

• part.ofthe first Petition which precedes

$116=50, declarers that every meson
hoe a civil office, to which be
been er.mey be appointed by and whir-

ribs advice and consent of the Setiete,
hold such oak* until"a sacccsser
have been in like manner appoint-
Itpurports to take tram the Faxen- .

tive;ituring the fixed time. establianed ;
fortlietenure of oinee, the independent

•-,power,.. of • removal, and, to require
. Eunuch removal the concurrent action I

the ,Pamident and the Senate. The
Pteelfac thatfellows proceed. te fix the

office of rho general brads of
''.......departments, _whose term never. hadi.:...been definedbefore , by prescribing that

11Impreall bold tiles Mime respectfully
during the term. of the.Prere-

• io itiejtilic t whom they may.havebeert
and - for _ one month: ,lltere--

sher,,-aubject. to -.remove by and
with the advice and consent. of

~tjarec Zonate. Thus,-.an to. ..these
• semernamatesiofecere, - thee proviso. takes. i

tromthe-Presidenttheporerof remosel,
except with the adviter and correatX or ;

_ the Senate. By its terms, however, be-.
Meebetas be deprived ofthe power to
distils(*)them, it .must appear that he

;:,himself.has appointed them,
_.lt .is

':only inthat ease:hey-have' any:tenure
of office, or any' independentright to

..:4-.lold during the term of the Preddent
‘ '',,,andrOttelmonthafter the cessation of bin

,ofilelal functions. The. proviso, there-
fare, giver no tenureof ranee tosoy one
of,these officers, whohashers' appointed

t bgthePresidenr; beyond ono-month sr-
-ter theacarnion of his summer.7

• In thewsofhir. Stanton, the only 1„Appointment under 'which he held ;tile '
of secretary of.War was that con-

ferad neon him by my immediate pre-1
..arcerear, with theadvice and consent. of

aerate— He has never held Irom roe,
•,,,ouryappcdnenent as dad herd of the War

rtuteut. 'Whatever right he had to

.... hold the Milne was derived from. ,that
appoliatment and roy own suf.

~teranes. The law was not Intended to
- pmteetsuch en' incumbent of the.. War.

we_ by taking from Abe „Freiti-
.

detbe.eower toren:wee him. Thixin
• My. _ Judgment, is, perfectly vicar.

anti the law itself' relmits or.and Construction. ..We_ lied in all
portionof the .lint mete= Which

•padtheproviso. that as to elvd
generally thePresident is ileprif-

..*: Sd'of the power of retrieval, and IL is
•

:plabither,if there had been no proviso
that_powerwould just au dearly have

_been taken from him at faryni it applies
to the seven beads of departments. But

:2-10e. reasons, , which . were no
' 'doubt,. satisfactory to . Congrae,

. thme principal, officers were vocally
provided . for, and as to...them the,

express Bad only reguirementis that.the
Pratirient who haaappointed them shall

..no.r.withont, the advice and consent of
the Serrate, reteeve them frommike. 'The

- lainsequence is that us to MY- Cabinet
eMbracing the Deicers designated in the

section of the act, takte. from me the
power. without tin:scot:morn:nee of the

to remove any one of them I

',-
Deere-peels:die,ds:tot protect

s methorshena es I did notesappoint, nor
glee to .them' any tenure of office

• ‘''.olTend my pleasure: Au examination
' et thisset, then,shows that while-benne

''-'part of threeeetion provision in made ler
efileenigeterelly,in :mother eialroO there
Li setups of officers desigmted by their
oftletal titles.WIIOare exempted from the
general termer of the law end" In refer-

• ace to whom . clear ,distinetieri is 1s three to the general paver ofremoval
, Inthefirsteause of the en-tem.

• This diellnelou'lel'ent mitesnes ertheise
enumerated ofilee.a as hold .611 Ice ender
the 'appointerrint ofthe Freedent; the

s'---Erber,of removal can onlylee'oiercleed
bins -with the consent- of the Senate..

la to those whohive not been ttp-
, pointed by hlica there Is no like deMal of

his powereo displace them. Itieould be
-a eh:dation of the plain meaning of this

• enactment to-plaed Ur. Stanton upon
thie feeding, as these betels of depart-

- 'Menahave been appointed by -rnyeelf.
• ' trimlbls law giro. him no tenure
• office. 'The membersof myCabinet,

who lave been sPpollited by oneare by
-this "act " entitled to'-b4d for one
month after 'the', farm -.tof -my of

shall' settee.— - Steelton.
mold not, agalrod*lobes of toy

succeesor, hold a moment torrent -ter- if
• %fryers pe_rmitted by that successor to,
holdfor thefirst two Week!, -would that
Imo:moor have noposer toremove him ?

Isallithd PAW' army elleeesser.evertdin
. maid, be no greater than my.own.

my successor would bare tirepower to

rearcivs Aide. Stanton--after spermitting
him to remain a term, of two _weeks,

be appointed
hts" predecimor, who Save toter-

seed Mr: Stanton no more than
two veers, 'certainly haee the

sameright taitintrie tilm and upon the
grown% amelb,tfu4hAlrsattotita-TiMar consatroedbut° onalottl=l:i

nirreidontts4 my pew-
er toremare him. Wbetlier the art wen
constitutional or not, it ass always my
opluionthat itdid not secure' him from
removal. Iwas aware that there were
daubtaas tatheeetuttructlan et [bylaw
end from the teatdoemod tt desirable
that at the- earliest' possible moment
thaws doubts should bs settled, and She
Irmaconstruction of the act axed by •

decision of the Supreme Court of the
United elates My order of snapaudon
in .faugnst last was tntepdedto plead the
=so in such a Position es would matte
resort to a indicts' derision both neer
estuary and proper. - My understanding-
mad whines, however, under that .order
of suspension. were frruitrated,mid the
late order for Mr. Stanton's remcivaLwas
•fnrherMep.towarda tha acoompJLh
meet of thatpapaws . •

- repent that my own earned= as to
thetree oonstraesion of the law, and as
to the conatitutionality,were well. act ,-
tied and wore sustained by every treat-
- of toy Cabinet, including Mr. Stan-
tonhimself. Upon thequa snonof eon-
enuitiowsilty each one in- turn de-
itbenstaly.adaised we that the tenure,
of office act was wwwatitational.
-Upon the mutation whether 'as to
those ruembers who... were appoint,,
el-ty mypredecessor , that act took
from me tins power torerriore eta, those
members emphatically, in . pomace of
the others sitting in the Wet, said
that they did notcome withn the pro-
visions Of the ea, sod that it as no pro-
tection to there.. NO one thy/tented from
this cortattnalon. .and I. Understood
IMEN?taMSIS- -queaap Iwas Ant 'disposed 1.0 rest my
--own opinion*. though faradid by my.
Constitutional advisors. flare therefore
sought to bringthe question at as esity a
day as possible before the Supreme
Cotireot the United Stataraor flash. .and
authorilive deeLtion.... . _. .. ~

In respect to to mach of theresolutkm
es relates to the degredetion of anotticer
toact as Secretory of War ad interim, I
have only to easy =1 have exercised • this
power under the previsionsof -the first
section,ofthe -Act ,of t• February - 13tb;
1795; which; so faras they areaapplicable

AO vacancy =used by removals, 1 no-
derstand'them' to •be atilt • in- force.
The= legislation ispor the -subject 'Of
ed - interim • appolntmeosts in the
Executive Departmenth stands as to the
Warmike as follows. - The section of the
notof the 71,1%. of August, 174, made no
provision for a vacantly in the very came
Ofarernerraluf the head Of the WarDs-
gurtment, sod- upon-elteh- a- vacancy,

t.
lite 'charge andnuakely of.the -record,'
.books and papers. to a Chief klerk,
Next:' by - • the 'actof the . • Bth,
of - May, -LW, sect an eight it is
provided that in caw of vacancy

' occaniimed by death, absence from the
' seat of Government, of sickness of the
head of the War Department, the Prest‘
.dent may eutheriae a person toperform
theelutiesof theorate until a successor
14appointed, or the disability removed.
The watt -will be observed, does not ,wo-
vide for the caw of a. vacancy canned by
rcenoval. Than by thefirst section of the
net of February 1311,, 1795, It Is provided
that id case. of -say vacancy the
-Presidentmay appoint a pstsou to per-
form tbe:duties while the vacancy ex-
ism. 'These are followed by that of the

• ileth of February,.l2B3, by the first- wo-
ol:sof which provision-is again made

tor a vacancy caused by.. death. -
don, absence front the seat of7=-
i:hook:or sickness of the head ofas ex-
ecutive department, and upon the occur-
rence of such a vacancy power Is ;them
to - tho .

- President to authorize
the heed OIanV other executive
department, or other officersin either
of said departments, whose appointment
la vested in the President, at his discre-
tion °Iperfogra the-duties of said teepee./
ilea offices until a imccessor beail/point-
ed; _Or such absence or inability by
sickness shall cease; .proylded, that no
ano vacancy shell .be supplied in
the'' manner aforesaid for a longer ,
period than at mouths. Thislaw, with
trine MOditteatioas, re-enacts 'the act I0f1797,-- and proyides, us did that .
'act, for: the sort of vacancies to. be
, tilled; but, like the actof 1744 it makes
/no prow on for a vacancy .occasioned I
bytonnovith ' Ithas reference altogether
to vacancies arising from other causes. II devording to my construction of the act
of 1163,' while it implicitly repeals that
noi-:of raz, regulating :the vacancies
thin-tn described, Rheanebearingiebate

/ ever on ao much °tette actof 1791asap
I pikes to vacancy calmed be removal.{
Thetiet of 1793 therefore funtuahea the
rule fel- • a vacancy occasioned by
removaloine of the vacanciesexpressly 1

, referred to in the act of 7th of August,
h 1789.. creating the Department of War.
thertahalythere is noexpressrepeal by I
the act ofISM of the act ofTM The re- 1
peal, if there is^any, is by Implication.
aed can only be admitted no: as there
le a clear inconsistency between' the I1 two eras.'- The act of -1.760 is In
eolisisteut with that of 1863, al to

. a-Vacancy occosicned by death, resiigna-
tiort, absence or alekeesa; but notat all
inconsistentas to a vacancy caused by
removaL ItLs assuredly proper that the'
President should have Alm same power
totill,temporarily a vacancy oeculaned
by removal, us be has to supply a place
made-recant by death or expiration of a
term.'- If, far Imdance, the incumbent ot
an office should be tbuttl' wholly anat./
toexecute the lunation!, and the public
service shouldrequlrohis immediate ea-

t pillion, a remedy ahould exist and be at
once applied,and time be- allowed the
l'resident tewseleet arel appoint a succes-
sor, as is permitted in case of a
vacancy caused '•by - death -or .the
termination.-- of .. an.. official - term.
The necessity therefore for an ad interim

I appointment is at eaareat, and indeed
may be greater , , in cases of removalI- thma in others: Before it be held, there- ,

I fore, that the power given by the act- of
117ID, Inuses of removal; ir abrogated by

/ succeeding legislation, an . express
l repeal ought to appear.- So wholesome
I a power should certainly not be

I token . away bylcioseimplicationslitmay.: be, - however,. - that - in /
Ithie, as Inother cases of implied repeal, II doubts may arise. Itis confessedly one
of the subtlest debatable questions
whicharise id the construction of eta-

, Ides upon such a question. If I have
I fallen into an erroneous construction,
t I "teximilt whether. sit • should . be
1 cheracterized as a. violation of
['official dutyandollaw. '

'
I havedeemed it proper, invindicationI of the course- -whichr.have considered

it my duty to take, to place before the

1, Senate the. relisona. upon which'
1.7'. have' 'based /:.my '-actlott,- " al-
though I - have been advised
by' every. - member eif toy 'l7lthinft
that the entire tenure ofaceact. Ia twain-
stitutioust. and therefore.Yolk and al-
though I have °sprawly concerred. In
the vetomessage which 1 had the honor

. tosubmit to Congress, when I returned.,
" toobill for considerate)°, Ibase refrain-
!ed from. ..making- a removel of any
' officer • contrary-. to' the...provisions
'of the law-and have only exercised that
power Inthe case of Mr. Stanton,whichi
to my Judgment; did not come within
its provisions. I have ' endeavored to
proceed FUJI. the greatest eireamepoo-
tien, and here acted-only in an extreme

I and exceptionaluse. Icarefullyhollow I
' the eouse which Ihave marked out for
myself ea a general rule, faithfully toex-
ecuteall Irma, though Pala °Vat - MY
-Objections on the score of eonatiutionat.
Ity. Inthe present instance I have ap-
pealed, or sought toappeal. to thatfinal
arbitrez fixed by theConstitution, for theI
determination tii.all such tree/ions- To/
'this tonne Ihave beegimpetied by the:
'eoleron- obligations which - rest upon'
me to sustain inviolate the power%
of the high °aloe committed tomy band.
Whatever be the consequences merely
personal to thr..etr; I could not allow
them toprevail against a public duty so
clear tomy own mindand so imperative
Lind if :what was pessible had been
ceitaie. -IC 1 had been fully advised
When 1-rezetweel!bir. - Stanton. that in
that, defending thetrust committed tomy

t bandarnyoworemovalwassute tofollow,
:'I -Could nethave Meltale& By considers'
'I.them:ear ties.hlghest character, Irgragestly
protest against theresolution of the Sen-
ate-which' charges me, in wbat I have
doze, witha. violation-of the Constitm
thinand laws of the United Suites .

fiiipmeill. Axtraimit J011:1503.
-Wsantsavoic. It. C.,Feb.=,16.18.

, °ea. incnse' NVEZNIIONe. '

• The New York iferakreCorr spxidpnt
give ,thefollowing as the conclusion or
an. Interview arith Adjutant Gonend
Thomaa t '
• Gen.Thomas said: shall go down
to War, Department at the moral hour.
As.Demeter,. of War ad Oreeriatto all In-
tents and pospesos, withoutany reserTs-
tiouardoubt that my powers as suchare
as perfectly legitimate as were those of
General Grant, I shall net aboattbebnal-
ness of the Department, issaa orders to
the name of thePresident, give instruc-
tions to-auxbrmeinale mincers, and:direct
the general work of the Department. Of
cotirso Itwill haver). unpleasant for mo
tofoul of Dore -who may be ore-
pared to disregard my . orders. It may
perhaps happen to ho some personal
triandsOf my AVM, but Ihave no other
resource than touse the power conferred
evenme, end order them underarrest If
.they refuse to obey the legiLimato an-

Bat whileabout the great Mogul him-
self? DiStanton lobo leftserenity alone?
That's the question."

"lie hasalready ref need to vacate, and
. Isuneirwribe Will Medic inkin' refusal.

Onmy own optlon.3 should decline to
use force; but if the President instructa
me to ictuploy forcible peomaidon, I
mutt be consistent and do no. flowerer,
Ishall await theblefuhrhe nre'devbmnsaoythisdisagrees

f

what IBbai.
• orTareCtaw wrrrt*var.-ton.

In an Interview with Secretary Stan-
ton-by ttiewnsme corres;ondent thefor.
mer stated hebad not- issned any order
toprevent Genere4Thomas entering toe
War Department. 'He abaseud Itwas
impossiblefar him in, date what. action
Le would take ifThomas insisted onan•
eatninic the duties'of the War DeWitt-
went illsaction will dependalto
on the movementsoften. Thomas.
onagn strove* Or =II IarrVIILIC ILO-L

Tho argue correspondent is informed
that numerous dispatches have been re-
ceived from the tinted Army ofthe lite-
public, a secret-military orgsnizstion,
with pads establishidin all parts of th
*sultry andOnsing the action cif Cour
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PenuyivaniaLqpjatare.
=I

Ilemussuao, February 21, 1563.
SENATE.

Tama INTRADVCED.
fly Mr. EREETT: Protecting side-

Walks Upon public roede and in unin-
corporated towns, inflicting penalty for
riding or driving thereon.

Enabling vendors ofsewing machines
to 1.01 throughout the State by paying
Ordinarytic:alien fees.

Authorizing thePitMbrirgh,Ft-Wayne
and Chicago Railway Company to ex-
tend their :mid from terminus and build
linnches from any poi.t. In Allegheny
city to connect with any other mad.,
and for ibis Purpose shall have all the
privileges of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, butnoright to occupy streets
or alleys in Pittsburgh or Allegheny
withoutthe consent of Councils.

• Changingthe organlistioeand manage.
mast or the Allogberty•Connty Prison.

rotas rassin FINALLY. .

Eatabitshlngan additional Mete Dwane
issiumfur the NorthernDistrict—entire
cost not toexceed two hundred thonsend

One.fourth tobe drown tidy year•
;Providing for the defielt in theseDilere'

orphans' department.
'.Enabling purchaaere of corporate

right. by sheriff'.- sale to reorganize
with all privileges. '
HOUSE OF. ItEFItESENTATIVES.- - - -

zaa'woan " a-insr." •(Nearly the whole time was occupied
•

ina spirited dissuasion arising out of an
ainendment offered by I jdr. JONES.
(Deno.,) pf Berks., to a local, bill defin-
ing thequallfications of votersfor School

Dime/ors lin Lancaster county.. His
amendment was to insert the word
",ahlte." ^

Mr.HICKHAN,(Republienn,tofChes-
titr,epoke till the hourof adjourarrient,
charging ttadthe-Republican ,nsonty of
the Howse bad held. caucus, in which
they refused "to face the musk, on hie
roamtlyproposed Constitutional amend-
uientfend to smother them. - He was not
afraidof that •Catiettat it should not hind
him. Hehad never gone Into it. He
mould never seU his principles to any.
mucus:- Ha charged/dr. Mahn, (Repub-
lican) ofPotter, withgram inconsistency, -
with dodging the question, withglaring
Injustice. Hoknew that the Republican
majority' would minder his amend-
moues, because they were towards. die
i'affe Democrats full permistion topitch_
into them. He was called to order fre-
quently by the Speaker and others, but
proceeded with his speech amid much
excitement. Utt previous question was
Caged, but not ,sostalued, five or
six Republicans Sollig "nay"
itith the Democrats. Ho , ap-
pealed to that God • who ordered
all things, thatall men thould hi equal
in theexerciseofcivil government. He

7ould yet live to see these recreant Re.
publicans sufferfor their inoonststency
and their cowardice. Tbb People would
rcl:nke them on one side or the other.
They enoert that the negro was'entitled
by the laws of God and nature to the
elective franchlae but refused to vote

for his amendmenti because they, mis-
erable dodgem, tricksters and trimmers,
were afraid or losing the next election.

HAIMISICRO, Ff.b..l, IS&7
SENATE. -

IMPEACIi6LINT OP1116FA6AH/104T.
F Mr WHITE,(Republican) of Indiana,
'offered thefollowing:

Wussr.sia,' Andrew Johnson, Pinot-
dent of the United Stators, indisregard of
,alaw passed by the Conatitutional
iorily of Congress over his veto, issued
!anorder to:remove Hon. E.M. Stanton
uv Secretary of War, and appointed Lo-

Freozo Thomas, Adjt. Gen. U. S. A., Sec.
scurry of War adSturm and

wnennaz, Hon. E. M. Stanton has re.
toobey the Illegal order toremove

him from onilM, end the National House
of Representative* has passeda resolu-
te= to impeach Andrew -Johrmnof high
crimes sad misdemeanors ; therefore..

Resetred,-Thatthe prompt Salonofthe
tuajerrity. of the members of ConveneIn
passing the resiolution for the impeach-
tarot of Andrew Sohnarna, President of
rho United States, of high crimes and
misdemeanors, be and the mos is here,
by commended and approved.
-Resolved, That the refusal of Hon. H.

Stanton to obey the Illegal order to
remove himfrom, office mete the ap-
proud. of the :Union loving and law
abiding cithens of Pennsylvania.

Thaolved, That the Governor bo and ma
hereby requested to forward a copy of
these resolutions to the epeeker of the
National House of Representatives,and
to Hen. E. Sd Stanton..

Ur. WHITE mused to colander the
above rasolutiona, but Ur. GLATZ,
rnentoerai)abler:Wl, width° regulations

merereferred tothe Committee on Fed-
eral Relation..

HILLS INTRODVCED.
By Mr. E.RBETT, of Allegheny: Au.

:barbing the removal of the. rules of
Mama and locks of the Tonghlogheny

Sleek Water Company.
Authorizing thi appointment of -too

torigistratos •In boroughs South of the
Slonougsholn and Ohiodam, In Alle-
gheny county. to boar and! determine
g.ises of drunkenness and discirdarly roa-
d uct, and to regulate minpensatton
therefor.

Also, prodding dust the payrosnte by
Insurance companies under, the act of
April2nd, 126, may be made in lawful
money of the United -Hake. i;

•

SILLINTEODCCICI3,,.,
Mr. SEARIGUT, of Fayette, a bill In-

eurperatmgthe MUlOrl Laushdrsod Boom
Company of Partite.13112 A PAASID YINAIILY.

A supplament to the net Inhrsasing the
revenue ofthe CommouLtith by the
taxationof theater.' of a off:alumni

0 1Beaks, and prohibiting they prateoment
of inch stock at higher than the market
value.

Act Incorporating the nsoildatlon
flank of Pittsburgh. . t

110USE. •J •
DILLSr4Lsain. .

Enabling the School Bogie of Fifth
ward, Allegbeoy city, to borrow Worley.

Prohibiting the sale of ;ntazicating
Drinks ln. Industry township, Sensor

- stuntsrrionoMr.
Ir. WILSON,of Allegbehyth supple-

ment to Eieetion Laws, being a registry
low for Pennhylvantsagreed upon by the
Ilepubtiosn Can=of both IfOwes. '

Mr. WILSON, of Allegheny county, j
astablishing a ferry over the Allegheny
tIL ttur farm ,of John Boner, Madison
township, Armstrong county:

Supplement. for Kittanning Manufse-
titiing CoMpany, legalising the Bounty

Bonds issued in Barrel .townabip, Arm-
strong minty. •

Mr, MILLAR, of Allegheny, =Dan.
Wag openingof air minim and water
drains for coal mint's, underart of April
16th, la* rotative to underground pd.
vate.rosda

Mr. WILSON,. of Allegheny, au-
. thoilzing the School Directors of Patton
Township to psy surplus ibounty.fund
for school purposes,

• Mr, RIDDLE,' of •Allegheriv, author-
izing the' making of •neyr•• indesos to
deed Mak. of .Ronotder's alio of
Allegheny eonntir, and:regulailng the
mannerof limping lame.

Supplement to an act Dewed May tat,
1851,relative toapplications for admis-

sion toalmshouses.
Supplemeut to an act annexing Men.

cheater borough toAllegheny.
Mr. FORD, of Allegheny: Inoorrat-

log the Peausylvarde Miningand n-ans.
Portion Company.

Mr. RETREAT, of Allegheny Sop-
vim:cleat relative to: weigbte end mks-
urns.

Mr. RICHMAN, of Chester, a *joint
resolution naming Mr. Anthony Wayne
and Robert Fulton, as Pennsylvanian's,
for statues oftwo Statesmen, to be plated
In the Old Capitol at Washington, and
authorizing the Governor to employ
native Artists for furnishingthestatues.

Mr. CIALLAGFIER,orWeettnoreland.
authorizing the SchoolDirectors of 8011.
varBorough, of Weetruoreland, to bor.

Mr. PIKE, definingand regulating the
liabilities of Eallraid Companies. ,

Pending discussion of last bill ad-
, journed.

—Abrithole, Monday morning, a are
broke out, consuming thirty
and causing eloss estimated at,M2 5 ,000.
The losers err: Arnold Bros., clothing
store, $.5,000. A. .1. Chaise drug item
$O,OOO. Lewis, Terrspin Lunch,i$1,000;
Deuteitea tailor, $1,000; P.bfarrotroceryi
stow; 'Afee, shostnik er,11,00o;
son, news depot,lll 6CP;Kander, thingclo
store, 55,000; Ilicelsior Bakery, 11700;
Prescott, liquor store, $10,000; Ellison,
(CanandaiguaBaloon,)trk6oo; Mrs. Deyo,
(Metropolitanfialoon,) NV;L'iferlau,'
shoe lie.). MAO; Dr. axing, 44000;
ConferNouse, $1,000; .Barnes, 000; Ni-
agara Reuse. 'Michigan provisionstore,
St.-NiabolaiMotel. store formerly occu
pied by Col.- Altred, andsevaral • barns
and outbuildings on Drown street, ail of
which were entirely consumed. The
fireoriMed by the explosionof s he.
moline

FROM EUROPE. '

.
L T.lt.grlt,tl to trt st,a7cl 4; tattl,l

nail/LT ILiaITAI.•
LosDON, February 21.—George Fran-

eie Train delivered his first lecture in
Dublin last evening. _ Itwas very thinly

attended. There was no rioting, though
meal:tree had been taken by, the au-
thorities for the preservation. of the
peace. A correepondent of one of the
morning Journals, in alluding tothe lec-
ture, eve: a apeenlation it Wesan
an entire failure.-

John OULU), aninn keeper, and David
Murphy, awai tor, were arrested atCork,
ytaterday, on the general charge of com-
plicity In Fenian movement. Murphy
recently IlirivoLl,korn the United States.

Lonnon, February .1.-The Coroner's
jury have concluded the protracted in-
veatigetiotrof the explosion at the Cler-
kettwell House of Detention, and to-day
rendered a verdict that they bring s
eliartin or murder against •the prisoneis
Barrett, English, D'iCeefe,.
the tn., Dlsniontls, the woman Ann Jut-
LILY, and others whose names are not yet
made known. Doubt in expressed ita to

the complicity of Allan. who was re-
cently discharged balms been nearrest-
ed. The verdict concluded bytetierely
censuring the police in the Clerkenwell
District _for task opnetivity' and vigl-

TheIndiostions arc that Bereaferd Hope
will carry the election C.iv member of
Porlininent tmm the University of e4lll.
bridge. The seat critic rendered vacant
by the eppolntment ofMr. Selwyn to the.
Bench.

:qr. Bunt, under 'Secretary of the
Treasury, hs informed the Rosso of
Commons that tho openitlon of the now
Postal treats between Great. Britain and
tho United States hos boorr temporarily,
suspended, butonly to enable both gov:
ertuneats torov,lao certain points which
were mutually overlooked and necessary
tobo set right. . • •

Duman, Feb. 21. —The" audience at
Train's lecinro last night WSW very bois-
terous. Same persons Prosont who biased
the spealtcr were roughly used. A
strong.force of police wan on hand and
preventedany serious personal violence
or disloyal demonstrations.

The Jury wore unable In agree on a
Nordic' in the case of Joe. Martin .and
other*, rho paßrties on trial ,orparticipat-
ing in the Fenian funeral prootweart
have been diecharged.

Lome r, Feb. 21.—The Globe has a re.
tort that alarming revolts have broken
out among tho prisoners In India.

Lokumr, February 21 —Evening.—ln
the House of Commons this evening Ildr.
D'lsraell gave an explicit denial to the
report that the expenditures already In-
curred for the Abyssinian expedition
exceed the- estimated laid before the
House at lie last neviion by the Govern•

Lord Stanley made an explanation in
regard to htexico. Ile said dlplp•
made relations with that country had
been suspendedfor the reason that last
Septemberthe Aloxican Government do.
dined all intercourse with MOM powers
wbleb recognized ambito empire.

Sir Station' Northcutt, Secretary of
State for India, said the Intent letters re-
ceived from General Napier gave no
hope the war in Abyssinia 'would be
ended thin acwon.

Tuesday, February :Zith, has been
sinned an the day for the coredderation
cr. the state of Ireland in the Commons.

LANDON. February, —Mr. Sullivan,
of the Dublin Nation, recently convic-
te.l of publishing setlinous libels, WAS
.seLlteliCedto alx months imprisonment
:dr. Plgot, of the Dublininvasion, win
contented to twelve months, impriann.
ment. Rath primoners be required,
on theexpirclon of their terms 01 con-
finement, tofurnieli security for future
goat behavior. •

Casey, who wan ahot SOM. time
airier by Capt. 'Markey; died at Core to-
day.

Laxpozr, Yebnisryrors-
ler, thopber for ltradfur'a, toegirth' no-
tice thaton ate 2elhi, will call the Wen-
tom 'of this 11w:ow of Com:nowt to the
awe of the us:unitizationlitwe and right

•
The ',Wei/emirate Iterge of Saturday

Lac an article on the prospects of peace
ieEuropa. It yspresaest the goners]
foaling of apprehension which praialla
tosaying that the Nast military• prep are-
tionnowgoing on In all parts of Franco
RTC Ofa charactt•r snotea locale whichload
to the ocotrictiou that they •are dt signed
to meet other purl...a than those of
uutlonal defense.

Lett:rnon, Feb. 23.-4.fterwoon.—..A. tre-
mendous gale prevail• on the west weal

of England and Wales, The great
brasier/trier of Holyhead, a mandve
',tone pier, nine hundred feet long, has
lawn tarried away by the wave* and the
lights have dizappeared. :tro disasters

shipping ere yetrtpurttaL • t
I=

zec Yoas, rebnury 23.—The d.
rd's Berlin :able) diapotchas any.: The

negotlationi of Lion. Goo. Bancroft on
thernn.fact of the naturathattonof Gar-
mans InA1:12011C110t.C.,1,25 brougbt to

ouccesaful Inane. The North.German
Duna agrees to fully rposgulr" and *c-
oon" all the right" of exemption from

Illas7daty, it., of native bora Amori-
to Germans natundized According

Vilaw as cittrens of the United Statee,
after they hate spent tire years in the
United. Staten. A treaty to ltd. Wrote
wars signed by Bancrofton the lliaL

I=ll=2l=2
MLNixs. EDITOR. CiAZITTIC: Inyour

141011 of oho 16th, under the bead of bills
passed dually luthe I,ogislature, Is the
following, Tim ,"Prohlbiting the hunt-
ing of game in Findlay, Robinison and
fioott Townships, Allegheny county."
Whatdoes thin mein?: Whatright bare
the Legislature topenVench a bill, pro-
hibitlng the farmers from protecting
their cornfields irom the ravaged of the
squirrels,au I their orchards from being
destroyed by 'the rabbits, There were
inure than twenty acres of corn &Mew:
eil inFindley township last year by the
squirrel*, tualludging ,rum theiraumber
now, there wilt be double ea muchrde-
stroyed in the coutiog season. -And
new, pinto the farmers are presented
from killing thensapeataof creation, the
way is open for them to multiply and to
fill the land, et the genie time deatroylng
sorsa of corn. What posaltdo good con
come from preserviug. the game ICan-

! not conceive, neither et It possible for
any one to say. The people of Findlay

I townahlpdemand the repeal of this un-
righteous law, whirl, slimly does not
belong to this age of free government,
but the days of nenti-barbirau pad feudal
despotism. •

• A Cruz= oy Fixotar TOWIDIIIIP.

UMW au the Illattroail.
Mr. MeDonald, n brakeman one shift-

ing train atthe oilier depot of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Wll9 killed Ifultantlp,
shout, !fair o'clock, yesterilal ovesing,
while in Rutdischatge of his duties. The
engine withwhich lie wag engaged .was
shifting. froight.cars, and while imaging
from one ear to another, while in mo-
tion, he lost hisfooting and fell between
the • cora, thowheels of one oar pass-
ing over him Mirk and severing his bead
from his body. Ma misfires were Deli-
Bed arils. accidental:id hisfather-in-low,
Mr. Rest, who resides. In Manchester,
took charged:o' the ran:mil:wand had them
removed to hieresidence, *here an in-
quest will be held to-day. The deceased
lentoWlG, will two children whowo
are informed were dependent, upon his
labor for their support. • •

--,hincathe above was Intype we Lurie
learned thefallowing: Phlllp McDonald
was the nameof the demised, and herw
aided at 'Alaboning -on the Allegheny
ValleyThe accident occurred
at 2 I'. N. Coraner.Chtwean bald an

estinquend the Jury rendered a verdict
ofaccidental death.

Ighstal rltcetdes•—Sherrow tartans,

A frightful accident 00011/11.11 about
twelve IVCIOCk yetlteidllyat the house of
Mr. Henry Tetuan, un Secondstreet, In
tho'Hightli wanl,lu which the mother
and Mater of that gentleman narrowly.,
escaped a most -terrible death. The
house referred to le a two story building
on the upper Aldo of the street, and like
most of the buildings on that aide Is
overtowered by the bill, the base of
which boa been ant away to make room
for the houses. Mrs. Tatman, who is an
ciderly_lorly, anti her.daugLforr were ot-
copying the back portion of the build-
ing, and had Just loft the back room
where they had been eating dinserr,when
a large masa of rock and earth broke
louse from the hillabove ono fkll on the
back part of the building,crushing It In
and burying the dining room and ha
contents beneath the ivonrnws. mare of
earth and rock.

Stuttnced.—Ef.ull, themurderer of Con.
dnator.C,-Lt, ranter, recently tried ottbe
Courtof Oyer and Terminer ofiWest-
morsland cannty, and convicted of mur;
der in the sewn* degree, was sentenced;
on Saturday, by. Judge 'Anitlngten, to
algid:years Imprisonment at. "bard labor
to the Western Penitrn,
be trbrn

leiV 413: 11Z111:111: :13141
=I. -
. • .147•4100. .

Thursday night the !bee(-and oboe
... - .

store of •J. F. Stewart,ait East -Liberty,'
was entered Ind robbed of everything of
value it : contained. Fidday morning
ChiefGreen, of the pollee, was notified
of the robbery and set I to work to find
the perpetrators. He repaired to.East
Liberty and disoorered that the parties
committing the robbety had a 'igen
with them, and had wine towthe
city. Having ascertained that a p yof
sueplctSus individuals Occupied room

~.z.L
et Wo. 13 Fourthrarest, be, Imam nled
by oflliorsHerron and (lambert, Islesd
the place and arrested Ed. DawsonJim I
O'Donnell, Stephen Conway and John 1
Birdsall, otioa"Butiblo Jodi," whowere
taken tothe watebthouseand locked up,
whore they -remained until Saturday, '
when they were committed to Jail for n
hearing. A full set of horsier'. tools,
consisting of (else or skeleton keys, files,
"Jimmya," an,-ware found - in theroom
and upon the parties arrested.' There
were no goods found on. the premises,
but the parties had evidently been Inthe
omn try during the nigh 4 from,the fact
that their boots and clotthug were cov-
ered with claymod. The."toola" found
intheir pi:measles;howeTer, is sufflcient
evidence to warrant.-w toorivietion for
burglary. ' .

-Since writing the above. we learn
' that two others; suspected of complicity
in the robbery • have been !arrested.
About ono o'clock this morning Chief
Green, aooompanied by OfficerPander;
paida visit to the "Farmer's Inn," on
Penn street, and Nuireentaikwn men; who
gove their names asFergusonand Smith.
Wedid not learn the circninetanoeslead-
ing totheirarrest,furtherthan that there
was strong evidence of their . having a
tourdinthe robbery. - •;I t 1 •
Tike trust liberty itobbery-Pawslm-• Tore Airiremel-41.4.:•ii•e•Verea. •

WepublishedInyesterday's Gazetteen
account of therobberY oft. Stewart's
shoe store, in East Liberty, opThursday
night, in which we stated t̀hat six Der.
sons, whose names were given, had been
accented on suspicion. ChiefGreen, who
had the case in hand. hisevinced re-
markable skill as a detective, as he not
only iseettrod the parties likao committed
the robbery. but his Mao enoceeded,la

•

recovering the stolen gouda, under 01r-
e/tin/dances which faeten the guilt noon
the parties arrested beyond a quentien,
and at the' name time bring two ether
worthies toJustice as receivers/ of stolen
goods. Faulkner and Ferguson
were arrested yesterday morning, a part
of the stolen goods fomad upon their
persona, and Mr. Stewart, baring been
vent for, came and identifiedthem. • It
WWI then /weer/Med from ,one, of the
'party that ,goods were 'concealed at a
"Crib" on Elm"and Washington street
occupied by. Dan McGarry and Hugh
Donnelly. A search warrant was teemed

and yenterday afternoonthe oftleera, pro-
cycled to the house, arrested the proprie-
tors,and after oonsidemtle search found
four bundles filled withshoes and other
articles of merchandise which had been
taken from kir. Stovrairs store. The
goods were removed to the Mayor's °f-
ilm,and Chief Green made Information
charging Edward Dawson, James O'Con-
nell, 'John Hirdsell, titepler Conieucr,
Frederick Faulkner and John Furgu-
son withhouse breaking And larceny, and
against McGarry and Donnelly for re-
miring stolen go4xls. • They willbare a
hearing to-day.

The arrest of this party Is a very.com-
mendablepleceof work, and their conylo.
'Den slit not only rid the city of them
but will bare a tendency todrive others
of their "profession" to ia safer field of
operation. The job wane good one, and
Chief Omen Is entitled to ell the credit
to be derived front it, 11..; It was "worked
tip" under his especial sttpery info°, and
most of the work done by himself.

111.4 rt.:,.•

An Inflivhlual haltingFmm tho hIII o
Gn*no county, zwar ttio • ihrginia lino,
vrhero. it G nald corn whisky. and "dry
oil walla“ are the elder commodittaa,
made a •talc to the city a. feW,tll9.ll shim
on • idaanura eZCltrlsioil, and basing
e.iren, for buniness-:endeavored by way
way of speculation to defray Lie expen-
ses. On Ins teas down be pus-tweed •

quantity of eggs, whichhe sold to Mr. 8.
MOVBII.II, grooer, on Market alley, near
do Diamond. representing them*to be
trash. .Mr. Stevens having too much
confidence Inthe Greenecounty utan'e
representations, took one hundred and- -
ttventyroix dozen of eggs at a cost of
thlrty-two cents a dozen, Amounting to
forty dollars and thirty•twocents. re.-
tenfey morntug he opened the barrel
iznituning the eggs, and upon examina-
tion found -that they were-

!•bati eggs."
lirerlng that .Tr,liitchell, the man who
had sold him the egg' teral Mill in, the
oily, be ramie information against him
trfure Aldermius Humbert, charging
him with cheating, be fah. pretense, A
warrant was issued, end Mitchell az.
meted mei taken to Ms.Aldermen's of-
fice,' where he at once disgorged the
amount received fir the eggs, raid the
evote, and *darted on ft:tr. the
Brownsville Wet. The • bilaincee wu
certainly new tohim fitim hie frightened
manner, and IL Iv-rot al nil probable he
will ever engage in the egg business
egaln, , I

Elam to Live Well,
A faulty organ, Inany part of a man's

body, must inerihshly bring to its train
a stales of netts, and Paw evils will be
proportionate to the importance of the
organ orrerun affroUvl, and every organ
js Important 10 a trr'r4y cxiatenoe. COr-

varo tired to an hundred and six, after
forty years of dissipation. Iledid so by
an abandonment of We calls and views
which led to hie ftrnar infirmity,'and
nearly every 0116 can' 'Io what Cornaro
aid; and enjoy Fwd health duringthe
hours ordinarily nitoitA to man, Dr.
Fitch hays that rn at persona could ar-
rive at the age of an,iiiitidred year in
good health. and undottaktm to chow
how[tag may tootlone,iin a work of over
three hundred ra ges.' .Few men hays
done more M tore ceitntry towards the
cure of diseases of n ohnsamptive char-
actorand tendency :Lou ho btu.

Wo bellnve .thlit Dr. iiiiMasit'a Pao.
TOOL Since has, On thousands of
irodances. Ihindered the development
and maniCoatatina of &tease inthe lunge,
and in that way ban 'done much good
towards therelief and Icure of suffering
humanity: Darter hes, however,
another remedy, called, Luau Cuaie, for
old and chronic cuss, Which he bast used'
sum's/trolly in • large variety of pulmo-
nary diseases. 'rho Lung Corr la for
chronic, awes, and thePeetoral Syrup for
rermnt.casce, and basi in hundred.and
thousand. or awes Ant common coughs
and colds cured witliliss than one'bottle.
Laboratory end isalenroom 140 Wood
street, Pittsburgh. Conantail= rooms,
fur lung • examinations, No. IRO Penn
sweet. Office hours from 0 a.m. until

A Dlsteasaisir Strata
A eastit of a very di/tramming ehArsater

ass brought to oar !notice yastsiday,
which will allbrd an. Opportunity , for the
philanthropists of tha. city to relieve te
some extent the wantaor a destitute nun-
Ily. Inyesterday'■ alezurre, inour re-

,

port ,of Saturday's Court proceedings,
wo noticedthe sentence of Uwe/1(411111n,
who wits triedand convicted on three
indictments, and sentenced to the throe
caws to pay costs of, prosecution, lase
amormtlng toabout ft.tud, midto undergo
an imprisonment Mph, county.jailtor
thirty days. The sentences were doubt-
lees jail,as ba• had koowingly violated
the lawoind deserved to pay the penalty
for es doing Rut the mother dime not
end hem. • it stdstare that he luta • wife
and six small &admit who aro depend-
entupon hint for support, andyesterday
the motherof um children WAS arrested
and committed to. Jul on .a bail-piece,
shehaving been indicted for mult and
battery Consequently, the poor little
children, theaided of which is but ton
years, are thrownown the coldcharities
of n heartlesa world. iThe laws, being as
it matter of necesalty framed for general

application'in many insianoces, • when
applied to particular cases, seem hard
and oppressive. •

By callingat any!' of our city book
tota and examining Dnff's splendid

new system ofbookkeeping. persons die,

siring a thorough butanes* edUeation,
embracing all the latest iinprovernentl,
will tind nothing eliirwhere to compare
with our standard °nurse of study. It
will be tbriud, by proper inquiry. that
Were is no other siyatom of National
banks, private banker", railroad or
steamem' socounta taught elsewhere • In
the city. It Is also Well _known thatwe
employ the beet practical business ac-
countants- in the city teachers. Itis
not easy toestimate this future advanta-
ges of a business iodination obtained
mom such n text-hook and from such in-
structors. Ournew sixteen pagedouble
quarto circular is mailed free to all de-
alrlog frill.partiettisra,

' • P. DUFF & Box,
7 Fifth, street; Pittsburgh, Pa.

===

Dr; A. o:McCandless, Phrllcian of
the Board of Eleall.ot, reports the follow:,
ion Inter:manta front February eth to
Foblteh:Dutruaryeaass—C,onsurnittion,b; Brooch:Us,
1;burns, 1; old. Meal; Mydrocephalns,

2; Anaemia, 1; rneumouls, 2; Abestas,
1; Booephalltle, 1; Catarrh Fever, I.

Of theabove thera were: uador 1 year,
4; trona I to2, I; 5 to 10, I; 10 to 15, I; 15
1420, I; n:Mo 80, 11 60 to 40, 2; 40 to I;
50 to60,2; 60 to 70, 1110to60, L

Males; 6; females, ,,lo; white, 16; col-
ored, 0; tote!, 10..

Deatharm Esteemed Elltsen.--George
D. Ansel:tuts, Eq., one ofear oldest and
moat respected fellow ,clilsene, and
fOrlritiy p?pular liteataboat CapWn
on the Ohlo river, departed this- 11 at
hat residence on Daldwell- street, t
night. - lle was universally known end
esteemed Intitle city tut a gentleman of
culture and refinement,, and isla death

rmrr!oted by all who 611.

"mast estmin•—•Cstet Twatm Years ,*rageCrtstreseen tisr • SKr*. t
A brutal outrage was committed near

Deny Station, on the Pannirylvatil sßall-
road,' Thursday evening, of whieh we
have oblzaitoci thefollowluipartidulanc
Wednesday afternoon Carrie Layton, ,
aged twelve years, daughter ofa wealthy ;
farmer near Derry "Station, started to
Yitit a relative who lived come distance
from hex father. reaiderne, and toreach
theplace she had tripaaa through apiece ;
of woods. A .rregro -boy about nine-
teen years ofage, who *as employed on
thefarm, heard her speak of the pro-
posed Visit, and immediately alerted for ;
the piece' of woods referred- to and,se-
treted himself near the road along '
which she would pass, and when she
approached sprang from his placeof coo-
ceaiment, knocked herdown and siola-
led her person. -Afteracoompliehing hie
hellish purpose, and having -satiated his
beastly desires, he lied tothe woods nod
left•his victim lying Insensible on the
ground. where arts was found sone num
afterwards by come persons leasing
along the road, who conveyed her home,
when ebe erasrestored toconsoiousnees.
! and-related' the forte we • have stated.
The news Was circulated in theneighbor-
hood,rand- In a abort time an infuriated
crowd of men ',bided in pursuit of the
negro, follyresolved to deal with him in
• summary manner if they caught him.
Ho wartraced to Blairsville, where they
Mat track of him. ltappears, however,
that Instead of going farther away from
the scene inhis hellion work, hegotnport
a freight train and returned to Derry
Stetson, and from therewent toMr. Ley-
ton's; born and rymained until warning,
when' he was arrested nod taken to
Griensburg and lodged in jail.
Ifthere litany tone whereLynch law LI

excusable it Is in cues of this character,
aid titheforte areas stated, there would
have been little ifany Furrow. expreued
against hanging the-black, fiend- to the
nearest ttes.. 'in 'every country where
capital punishment preralla this °Sem*
should be visited withthe death penalty.

rrnitnimitia' lakiutirrs.
co inProNNMAZ aiErrn,

• • nummar;.nervarr st,tim
ThuInalegareit ocedltloa OY:tha weathet had

a tendency In retard bnatnest today, which at.
Oast hen beendollfoe some time put. Inthe

Amaral snark•taikets are no new ON•Onto
worthy of apeetal notice, what as a general
thing, viva Tensaw unchained. - •

GRAlN—Winter Wheel I. In deinutd; We
now quote 601;41044s for hied, and SMOG
It.nd fat vitatiio Corn la 'good eopyiy and
dullbutsnaohangedt Natisme to ttION Lb
and Shafted atOtaf, on Waif and track, and
*lOOOl,lO In Mr.. Barley le Kam and to
demand, and 13yring Wl*readily at Oh Oata
quiet and untantutwateteCne on Walt; .04170
iea toetnre. Rya to Onoat $1,1001,4a.

FLOUR—Th. market laffulal, and dull but
prism! ass turobasgad, .Nre tostiourito quote
at ;10,50011,60 for Spring Wbaati $12012,5 0 for
Motor Wheat, and iltfglit for fano brands.
Bye Flour la edU quoted_at SOS" sad Bust.
- wheat at ti,13Q4,60. •

PROVISIONS—Bacou lo stood]. at 110115ia
for Stoulaaro;lo43l4X• for Ribbed and tllou .,

Sari, and ildl73e for Sugar dared fleas.
Lard, i6.4tilbAt is Wms for kettle rendered,
red lie luffogs.. Vouutry Lard, 15M1143,0,,fa
k wi;ia toquality: tam Port, 112i.5040114.

BLITTElt—Prim. to aboito nolt I. to good
ilettaaa, and :mix. :taw Da Quoted arm. but
toithsuitta OK'd.. •

EGOS—Tree:I Packed at.00326.
CHEESE-Steady, with regular ..1 of

Western Revert% at ISOM; and Goshen at

DRIED gitutti4slagooddemand andBM
but nushanstd; situof ?cesium at. raw for
quatteis;ond4oollclor tutors, nod Apple4at
Me. (Mortice, Halo. pitted, sad 00.fortux-

tlltgAtft APPLES-Attlet and 10 1100d /W-
-yly hutunchanged; Wasat gaggfttd Pet othas

• POTATOES-V.07 &Ws-mall Wooat 110
1,10 per Oishet; and *WS Pet W,' s, to

1.4,1 necklet' -ankrintar.a Inquest. itA Y.-4".11611 °,°A.tr.7
• •gttfttottan, at to 9itaUlAn accident Ora ve7dletritsatrigchar-

acter occurred yeetarday -whibh resul' tad
In the death of an old MO'respected cit-
lien of Allegheny city, Mr. Joseph Jus-
tice. About two o'clock yesterday after-
noon, Mr. Justice, while walking along
the able of Seminary , Hill, slipped and
fell over. an embankment, a edemce of
fifteen feet; fracturing has. skull and in-
flicting other Injuries, ganaing lds death
Inafew houni afterward. CormierClaw,
eon was notified and held an Inquest
upon the body, when thaJury rendered
• vertild of accidental death, la twee:,

dance with the facts. The deceased was
sixty-one years of age, and /03Y821 re wife
and Ave children. ;

Taken Over.,—Sberiff need, of West-
moreland county, yesterday arrived In
thiscity. having Incharge Samuel Hull,
convicted of the ntunler of emninetor
C. E. Parkoe, and sentenced to eight
years, and. James Brown, convicted of
larceny, and mental:iced to elglneen
months • in the Western Prenitentlary,
whom be escorted to that lcuititntio

Election 'of01firem.—Tho Coal on'a
Trust Company, one of Om most flo dab-
log and beat lammed Looking Institu-
tionn of thos city, yestorday elected the
;ollowlng :Maud of Diractara .A. J.
Dakar, President, W. A. liorron.W, J.
Patterson, Thomas Farrow, j. D. John-
Imo, A. J. Harau. I. D. Facklnar, Chas:
Schleifer, W, R. John Gast.' ,

—Mrs. Mary..S. Peasleo. an' inmate of
the Insane Asylum •t Augusta, Male•,
was shockingly murdered on Monday
morning by Msg. Catherine Hurley, an-
other Inmate, duringa 11l offrenzy.:

==2
ADAX4—DUD"?.-11 Sr'. Catli•drsi,

on Ctiointi Ins'., 6f gem. /testi Haliss4,
FRANCIS ADA.IIII. OfTi soiligtiosi,' or 4 Xlio
ALICEE. 110Dtilt. ofTirlebarsit. 'So earls. 1Me init.! young mottle cony ',III. rotor..
)eat gisnes. Ws ristOre astir tetradeserving I.
elec t. uid trust itair !freewayDrove gnaws,-
vas. our that Mete ge'riever4s7.4sTv,M '1.1"•
net oloodl of advoritoror sorrow..tot
eldel wtth tbo•bilgtt ormibln• or lo,e. cos.
Oddment sad trarptara. I

ilterradaverrealty.
rehmary tar& try the Her. ebbs Dall4. at
the road sure of the bride',raret•.. Kt...1011 N
9. H • 79 andNW JEN7IL L.DITHRIDdiX.

IMPLIII-11ALC.—T6aradar. let lent, at

the reztJestree of it. bridle fatter. In Nitta.
towtrolalp try the nee. redact. LLVI P.' HLP•
LT.II, Jr.. sad WI.. LIZZIS TULL, Dell It
East Mt..arty.

OILL—OWEV—At tbo tbottotdo.•
fotber.' Tbsoodoto •roster. I•Lre•r7WO. MO.
Ito the I.r. Cn. Tootle. Mt CII/4M= L
faILL••t Woo ELATE OYES, •!I Otto tb,

011111.11—. Tburrolty •000llse. Feb.
at Cho Third IloltoolMt CO soot, by as. Hew.

;wars lioLlosoo. J O. C. N.901. awl HART
dooghtor of A. J.11.711. mil of lOU elty.

smcw AN—COV 0K.— • hoisOoY
ToßroonOM In.a %benotate.. CI Oho omIf'.l.l4llllltr dei.ll.lgrrrt
CONNIE,of lost Blestoottozo.

•
VIED:

morrirr.—o. mo.tra. Yobrilary th.
YLIJAM MOTYT.T. arra .....

ULTltarhll4.-0* anadarmrolls.o•trP.D.Io'allsel, at the rot:doorsorb!, • o-lane,
V. a. Iletatock. 'ear aoho alter a abort
Ele•as. It,. MIDIKT I/Llett ALtdahl. to tse ado
of 0 ?tors, smalla sad ts do's. •

Irrldty artrolot.Tohro•lTTl.
'at sloa•Moo.. RAMO= elateCup of Jots oat
Mary • Doatep, 0104 1 1 mouths.

I.II.DLT.T.—Vo Thursday. FebrosiT Yeah. Mr.
JUltartl MEDLEY, In Omrth yearof has oat.

WARMt.—On hararlay, Toady =A; at the
Morey Hospital, JUMP: S. RAM 1. thoZtlt
lastofhis ago.
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I gresa. The general Wear of these dis-
patches - is, that the zentatcrs of the
Grand Army .of the Republic will not
see overthrows, end Ifviolencet=jeCtiOg Ir. Stanton, Wenaro
ready tocornsand put Lim Wet. The
order is reported is a great state of ex.'
ditomont, and is nnaldrranilty resolved
to take ddes with the policy of Congress
and Wend it ht all • its measures .if ot-
hers era brought to such altextremlty.
atAItTLASND gnarls To AU, Tar Feral-

ESMI
The tnWttiof Maryland have proffered

their sersices to a prominent military
at:twofer of the President, ao it is re-
ported, and this report is given color of
troth from the presence of Governor
SMIZA of Maryland, who has had in
interview withthe Preeident.

taeC/130 WA.RILLNTO
It la supposed Umupplimtion. for

writ, directed against SMotom to
allow canoe why be retains pommel= of
the War Deportment, will be made to-

t NOMINATION GY IIR. kltClite..
The Senate,referred the nomination of

Thomas Eyeing ss tineretary of War to
the Committee On Military

NOILINATIO:,S IIY THE
The Freeddent sent to the Senate to-dav

the-following nominations t George B.
McClellan, of Ohio, EuvoY Extraor-
dinary and 'Minister Plenipotentiary-Ca
Endland, and' Jana. IL Hubbell, of
Ohio. aalinirter Resident to the Republic
of Encador. M. Gen. Geo. B. Thomas
tobe Lt. Gen. by Brevet and General by
Brevet. Wm. H..- Farley, Surveyor
General of California.-Augustus Brad-
ley.; Assessor of luterual Ilevenae, See-
end District, Indiana.

StATIONAL DENOCEIATC9 COMMITI.BE.
The members of the National Demo=

erotic Committee met informally this
morningat theroams of the President
of the; Committee.' Itseems understood
the committee appointed by,the Chicago
NationalConvention will holda private
meeting at -which many preliminary
minuets will be considered. Among the
mast Importantare whetherregular ses-
sions of [he Committee etall be open to
the public, and as to the powers of Irreg-
ularly appointed members-fromSouth-
ern States. A preliminary meeting will
be called by AugustBelmont,. of New.
York, and wiliprotably beheld to-night.,
Neer. York, Philadelphia,anew., lir and
St-Louis arc competing cities for the
Convention.
Itsttieflnally decided at an informal

piiiiimlcary meeting. this morning, that
the National Democratic Committee, ap-
pointed at Chicago, should meet tamer-
row St theirmoms, withclosed doors, to
.settle the detalLsabichare to gove.inthe
regular meeting of the Committee. The
members present at the Informal meet-
lag. were: L BelmontNew York; S. B.
Lyman, Maine; H. B. Smith, Vermont;
Woe. Converse, Connecticut; W.A. Gal-
braith. Penna.; J. A. Nicholson, Del.;
L. S. Trimble, Ky.i IL P. Ranney, Ohio;
W.E. Niblack, Ind.; W. F. Story, L. V.
Dogg., Mo.; J. U. McKinney, Mith.;
George H. Pont, Wis.; Charles Marion.
proxyof D. 0. Finch, Burn; Perry Ful-
ler, proxy of T. K. Eaton. Kansas; John
Patrick, Nebraska; Goo. S House
Thos Sweeny, W. Va.; Judge Marvin,
Florida; .1.• W. Lenwich;Tenn.; R. S.
Steens, proxy of A. B. Green, Ark; and
J. A. PLscir, of Louisiana.
• Amongthe prominent gentlemen
present, butnot members of We Cons-.
mime, ware Maw. Staples and Allan,
of_Augnsta:Me.; 'Green, Fitch,-Taylor,
Wln.lotv and Rice, of Cleveland. Ohio;
Monroeawl Relent, of Nevada; Kennel-
rich, of Leavenworth, and Miller, of
Connecticut; Bruce, of Montana; Wen-
dell, of Illiehigui; Samuel Pidon;
Marton 'Mande, of tho World; Mum-
phrey, Prince, Cornell Ind Cuyier, of
New York; and Barcklay, Maguire,
Davis and Buckner, of Missouri.

. WAsunqatox, Feb. .IS6S. .
TILENATIONAL DEMOCRATIC COIIXTMIC

The National. Democratic Committee
adjourned sin( die after naming New
York city as the place and July fourth
as the day for the meeting of the National
Democratic Convention. No distinction
weatover was made between members
from loyal mad rebel States, and repro;
sentativew in ao-National Convention
are to ,consist of twice the number of
Congressional representatives to which
each State was entitled by the last appor-
tionment. Inthis resolution noallusion
is made to the excluied Stare, Eight
Statoo were trot represented in the Com-
mittee, viz: California, Georgia,Florida;
Lonalanr, North Carolina, Virginia,
Rhodelaland and New .Tersey-,

The only resolution adopted by the
Committee was one declaringthe call for
e National CamTerition ehall embrace all
who are willing to aid in nutlet...ming 1
the-Eiden and opposed toradicalism.

Justprevious toadjournment General
'mory and some other members of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' 'Union were ad-
mitted anti formally announced to the
President they would all their V5111.211-

lion t{) meet In New- Tort: at the same
time. The last voteon placewas seven-
teen forNew Tech, eleven for St. Louis.
August Belmont, P.O. Prince, IL Paul
and Lewis V. Bogy. were appointed to
draw upan address when thel. meet on
Monday. .

-

A special to the :S. Y. Hesyttd says the
Committee as a body hi opposed to
Pendleton tor thePrmidency. Seymour
ix talked of by many Itcpreseutallres of
llotern States, but his claim asautned
no definite shape. Senator flendricks,
of Indiana, will he premed by his State.
All propositions in favor of General
Liancorik are met with thereply: "Wo
don't want a soldier. We want a civil-
lino." For Vice President the most
Marlon! unanimity was manifmted for
John Quincy-Adams.

coCrrriiitrzrr7-110a.
Counterfeit 740.1,•Treasury notes, o

the denomination ofone tbotmand del
Mars, dated Jima 15th, -1355, differing
undernillyIntherun of numbers within
which those originally presented were
included, are being forwarded w the
Treasury Department. asking conver-
sion. The publicare, therefore, notified
thatall notesof the issue of Juno 15th,
.1555, should be immediately forwarded
to the Department far conversion.

Fractinnal Currencyprinteddurnmtho
anek4:44.462; shipped,43o,272, Nation-
al Bank Notes Issued, 11121,SM: amount ;
iu circulation, ri',670,176; Currencyree
deemed and destroyed, kni3,400.

The Second National Back of Dayton,
Ohlo„ has mailed to M. c depository of
public. Moneys and financial agent of the
United States. .

NEW ORLEANS.

Order -or ass. Hateeek Resardiffir
NMI* Flaaaeee.. . .

===l
Nrsr Onutalss, Feb.:"..-Clan. Tian-

cock yesterday issued an important or-.
der regarding the State linatycsa. The
order states that-theAuditorand Trcasj
urer having represented officially the in-
debtedness of the State tobe such that
under the tormentrevenue law* thedebt
cannot be paid. -and • the (borer-
nor in an official COMMIIIIICatiOn
to the Commanding General having
declared the State TA usury totally banks
met, ao that ../nalgoot mad ail other State
oifimre cannot be paid, and that velem
some remedy be appliwi the machinery
of the State must. atop, the collection of
tarrearsand taxes for four years being
enseended by the Legislature until the
187 e and the appropriation act having
expired Dec. 31, 1.5.07, and the emergency
being eo Preening that prompt eatenis
Indispensable toprevent an archy eon•
fusionand leas of all semblance of civil
authority, the ,General therefore'order,:
Fire, That frm and after tills daleall
the Memos on trades, prormions and. oe-
copationa, and the revenues, dues and
taxes of the State of Loelelana;nhall be
payable and collected In United State,
legal tender notes. It is mado
the duty of the State Treasurer and all
other person.. charged with these
collections to exact payment as above,
the revenue than collected to he appro-
priated to the payment of Judicial, Ex-
tent:lmi and Civil officers of State and
appropriation act for MG, so far as It apt
other purposes sprolfied Inthe order. Tue
piles to specified expouditere,acid memo.
inentafor the same your, is to he adopted
by the Auditor and Treasurer, and Coif
lector* are require. 4 to perform their
duties tinder the existing laws. ,

PROM EUROPE.
=I

1:;7M13

DTROIDMILT TIII3IFIRENOIILEO.
IZLATIVEDOM

bonnets, February 21.—. A remarkable
wane occurVed at the lest sesssion of the
FrenchLegislative bode. Tho chamber
was engaged in the discussion of the
bill for the regulation of the prate
When Mr. Gavin, oU theSlade, rose anti
said lie bad n document which he
wialual toread tothe Members. Itwas
the judgmentof the Court exonerating
himself and If. Guevalt front charges
brought against them by the Govern-
merit. The President interrupted Mr.
Ravin end refused to allow him to pro-
ceed. Mr. attain insisted on reading
tho document. Much disorder and two,
fusion followed, whereupon the Presi-
dent declared the sitting for the day dile:
solved. The °eventual:amen:Mem then
retired. The Liberate remained, loudly
pretesting against the arbitrary action
of the President. They ware gnally ex;
yelled from the building by the oflicens
end the gas extinguished.

lelr.Editor:-‘The Philadelphia North
American and United, Slates Oatetle,
of the 19th inst., copies from
the Ondinental Gaxtec, the new
American paper published In Paris, a
letter from General Washington toCount
de DoettsmiAmo, whichit eays was never
published before. Tills is a mistake.
The letter is the one dated Newburgh,
December 14th, 1111. On referring to
Sparks Washington,Vol. VIII, page 3Sg,
you willfind the letter now pub.isited
the only different* being some alight
errors Incopying. In the letteras pub-
lished by the Oingiumieal th. wont
.Acties," whim precedes the last pars-

MbinSparks, is omitted.
eghetiy. -Peb. 24th, 19841. LI.C.
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